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Enured at the fcoup City I’ostoltlce tor trenx- 

mlftloa through the nielle an necond 
eleea matter. 

Official Paper Sherman County 
The populist* in this part of their 

promise land are just now bowling 
what shall we do to be saved, patting 
it in their own language, “what can 

we do to get there? “Well there is 

several things they might do. For 
instance they might elect mea who 
wosld praetiee what they prcaeh. If 
the Republican* got money from the 
state by “Stealing” it, they should 
not be governed by the same meth- 
ods or their constituents will think 

they stole too. You know you tau t 

always make people believe that the 
act of oue is stealing while the same 

tactics practised by another Is all right 
Then again they might send men to 

congress that would DOt he a disgrace 
to tbo whole state. They knew be- 
fore they elected W. L. Greene from 
this district that he had prostituted 
every tru'd ever given him, even to 

the spiritual well-fare of the people 
plaeed in his keeping when be was 

ordained as a plenipotentiary of the 

Almighty. When he was employed 
to look up the false election returns 
said to have been made by the repu- 
blicans some five year ago, be drew 

five hundred dollars and went off 
and got drunk, and left the ease go 
to thunder. Then after he was elected 
district judge he went to Broken 
Bow to hold court, and got so 

drunkthat they bad to adjourn court. 
Their next ael was to nominate and 

•lect him to congress, can they ex- 

pset to hold the respect of the people 
when they send such men as Green to 

Bake laws for them? If they do they 
will be sadly mistaken. The people 
will rise up in their might before long 
and the end of pop foolishness will 
be at hand 

The pop papers of the eounty are 
with one accord trying to make the 

people neneve mat me iringiey um 

ierosponsable for tbe strikes and lock- 

out* in tbe ootton mills of tbe New 

England states, when they all know 
that the Dingley bill did not change 
the duty on common ootton goods 
a penny, but left it just as the Wilson, 
Qorman act had put it. The fasts are 

the sonthern Demoerats were in power 
when the Wilson bill was passed and 

they placed a high tariff on cotton 

goods to protect the interists of the 

■oath, and ahaap labor in tbe south 

has compelled the northern operators 
to lower the wages of their employes 
or go out of hasiness. Cotton mills 
are being built all through the south 

where a# freight has to be paid on raw 

Material' and negro labor ia employed 
at very low rates and it is only a 

matter of a very short time, when 
the mills of the north will have to 

mere soatn or <{ult business entirely. 

Hon. Frank lineon. belter knows as 

Alfalfa Bason,threshed 360 bushels 
of alfalfa seed last week that will 
bring $1,000. lie has lift the hay 
which will feed lOO head of entile, 
and bis hogs are thriving on its 
roughness. That alfalfa ia a good 
paying trip needs uo better dam n) 

miration than the above showing 'flits 
was 011 eighty acres of land litres 
toilet south of this ally, tlolhauhury 
Independent 

A Washington mother, who forhi* 
tier children to mention the name o 

the evil <oia was not able to alien* 
church a few S it t id a t ago, her huj 

a •># b* **c* •' * t. 111 s s' at k 

him the aahjnet of the *•» non ||< 
,n»w>ti tl 11 out pity It was abmi 
Joeas b' in,! Uhi it *|i into tl > a m 

tains III tbe by tbe to tbegt i tie 
man who beeps hell 'Id 

t he dtspitriies trow IV ashing to, 

last weed i*t that sir Julian I'm. 
abate, the Bill is I* Kmbe»s*ifo* an 
Lsdi l‘*a* cefot, Mimrtsiiml t« 
bead red gnee'e St a grand • bal t* >u 

lilt", Wond*i if ll barl them urn* 6 

The following from a Lincoln let- 
ter to the Omaha Hee tells what 

Simon knows about the re-count: 

One of the helpers at the receuat of 

the bellote during the lust legislature 
has publicly made the sharge that th# 

ballots were tampered with by leading 
populist politicians and that b« was 

present, not only us an eye witness of 
the work, but did assist in making 
the fraudulent changes. lie says 
that the plot was earcfelly coneoeted 

and before the work was begun it was 

explained that under thu recount law 
there was no penalty attaching to the 

marking ef blank ballots. Assur- 

ances were given that there was noth 

ing criminal cither in taking pos- 
session of the ballots or in changing 
them for the purpose ef showing e vote 

that woald justify the legislature in 

declaring the amendment carried. 
He says that the ballots were taken 

to J. H. Rdmisten's ofllee to be fixed 
and that the chuiman of tbs populist 
committee carried part of the pukngcs 
back arid forth between the ofllees 

and personally supervised the chang- 
es. He explains how, when 100 extra 

votes were marked for the umeud- 

inent on the ballots in one Ward in 
Fremont, the crowd got rattled und 
marked the extra votes in the Wrong 
ward,when the figures in the poll 
books were changed. lie saye that 
l‘,tJrniuU»n ari/f (Ivfirttn W Itlnkt* Wf-n* 

the managers of the plan to count in 

the two additional supreme judge# 
and promises to divulge the entire 
details of the scheme to the grand 
jury. A thorough investigation of the 

story will probably be made, as a 

grand jury will be in session in this 

county during February. 
The author of these disclosures is 

identified by the populists at the state 

house as a man named Simon M. 
Simon, is an old time populist ward 

worker in the city. He was appoint- 
ed by the populist managers to assist 

in the work of tire recount last winter. 
He is a bricklayer by profession, and 

lays no claim to clerical ability, and 

the reason for bis appointment was 

not apparent at the time it was made. 

Now that Simon has told the story 
there is no little consternation among 
the otncials and political workers at 

the state house and today Jim Dahl- 
man and others have been busily 
engaged trying to find who was re- 

sponsible for Simon’s appointment. 
Some ot them admit that they beliava 
Simon’s story to be true, while other 

laugh at it. The charge is made by 
the fnsionists generally that Simon is 
and always has been of donbtful re- 

liability. Still his appointment to 

such a position on the recount commit- 

tee when this was known, leaves the 
fusionist managers in a queer predica- 
ment. They admit it is now an awk- 

ward time to attempt to impeasli Si- 
mon. Chairmau Kdmisten is not in 

the city, and no statement could be 

got from bim today. The state house 

pary will await his return before mak 

ing any move iu regard to the 8imon 

story. Mr. Simon says that all those 

who took an active part in the work 
of changing the ballots were promised 
appointments, and that since then all 

hut himself have been looked after at< 

routing to the agreement. His story 
exposing the recount scheme lias been 

! published at eonsiderablt length iu a 

i local paper here, and lias created a 

decided sensaliot.. 

Observer The popular idea iu frs- 

trinity Is Mn« «<>rt of oig-ui / id: > 

which takes In the poor, Ike lame I s 

| halt and the blind and ot"-u o the 

| ate retwitud into tu< ui'-stship p-u » 

! thler nwoimm fur thsiu, an 1 tn ad- 
i dittos gtscs sick den- tits and ilu-li 
ths u employ ut> i- •Wit * r. rf»l I 

that we art a fraisinltv, lores m w 

I kelp out HtrHibsra but th re must t- > 

math c| in ftslrmUt a* -oil * bt.s 
I trees, cud white the Iu-l|rt should , 

w »js help itt’ d> rnsmb r*. IS*. 

for with the same tenderness that a 

mother provides for her eix month 
old infant. These kind of mombers. 
very soon And oat thier mistake 

The invention of a Lake sub marine 
boat has suggested to oae Keidel of 
Baltimore tiie idea of going to the 

North Foie by way of that kind of a 

bout, to sail under the ice. Com 
pressed air will pe used to gratify tlia 

lunge ot the sub ice mariners. It is 

figured that enough concentrated air 
can be loaded in to do for about a 

hundred miles of travel. When ths 

supply is about exhausted ahole Will 
be bored through the ice, or blown 
through with dynamite and a fresh 
supply taken on. The scheme It 

about the fakieet of any yet conceived 
by a disordered brain. Wbea the 

North Foie is rsacbsd it will be by 
means of travel in the one that en- 

counters the least of the adverse con- 

ditions in the way. Hut that will not 

snsesed until the meshanism for air 
travel has reached agreatdeal higher 
state of perfection than it has yet at- 

tained.—Ord <Ih\z 
A tiraal Sunday 1’upar l-'rea. 

The Semi-Weekly State Journal wants 
to get 5 0 0 ;.ew subscribers during the 
next. thirty Oayr, mid as a special offer, 
one that i- bound to bring new subscrib- 
er-;, w.II send The Semi-Weekly State 
Journal every T uesday and Friday for a 
t«/ I ini'll I .r flii si f ! 1 '■ hi.-l eu aa 

special premium will also sand the Great 
Hull1 lay State Journal, sixteen pages eve- 

ry Sunday, for three months free. Rem 
ember, you will get The Semi-Weekly 
Journal a whole year and the Great Sun- 
day paper for three months all for <Jno 
Dollar. To g t the advantage of this 
greatest of all offers you must send your 
dollar dime! to The State Journal Lin- 
coln, Neb. and not through an agent 
Never Ijefore hasso rnueli good reading 
matter been offered for Cine Dollar. The 
Sunday Jom nal contains more reading 
matter alone than many inagl/.enet. if 
you want to keep up with the world's 
doings, here is a chance sue!) as -has 
never been offered before. This offer 
may be withdrawn seen, so do not pit 
off sending your dollar for fear you may 
be disappointed. One Dollar does it all. 

HOW~TO FIND OUT! 
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

urine and let it Stand twenty-four hours; 
a sedlmeal or settling indicates an un- 

healthy condition of the kidneys. When 
nriue stains linen it 1* evidence of kid- 
ney trouble Two frequent desire to 
urinate or pain in the back, Is also eon- 

vinclng proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order. 

WHAT TO IK) 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney remedy 
fultllls every wish in relieving pain in 
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and 
every part of tbe urinary passage. It 
corrects Inability to urinate and icald- 
ing pain in passing it, or bad effects 
following use of liquor, wine or beer, 
and overcome* that unoleasant access- 

ity of being compelled to get up many 
times during the nigbt to urinate. The 
mild and the extraordinary etl'ect of 
Swamp-Hoot is soon realized. It stands 
ihe highest for its wonderful cures of 
the most distressing cases. If you need 
a medicine you should hare the best 
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and 
one dollar. You may have a sample 
bottle and pham- hint both sent free 
by mail Mention the NOKTHWK*TKItM 
and seud your address to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., li.nghiimton, N. Y.. The pro- 
prietor of tills paper guarautee the gen- 
uineness of this oiler. 

Don't annoy others hy your coughing 
and risk yuur hie by neglecting a cold 
tine M inu’e Cough Cure cures cough* 
colds, croup, grippe and all throat and 
lung troubles. 
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l.iucoiti, Denver, 
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ft i Lip Cilf=- 
do hk the crowd docs and visit the new store of 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
Where the finest line of general merchandise can be seen and 

Where anything you want can be 

HAD AT POCfC BOTTOpi PRICES. 
When to buy is controlled by inclunation; where to buy is 

a puzzling problem—the largest assortment and place for beat 

bargains usually decides it. This store offers something more 

powerful than mere assortment. It has linked economy with 
its vast collection, and goods are being sold over our counters 
at the lowest cash price to the customer in the 

fiistory of JVIerebapdisiny '*7 l^ebrasba. 
Are you on to the fact that the common, avery day things 

that you can buy almost anywhere,is what foots up the biggest 
in your dry goods buying for a year? Are you buying them 
right. Are you buying them at this store? We pay as close 
attention to values in this kind of goods as to the best we have. 

% 
Wont it pay you to doth# same? 

Our motto is: “Yoar money’s worm or your Dry goods, groceries, hoots shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Chinawnre, Queunswnre, Hour, ote. eto. In fact a 

monay returned,” and is fullflllMl to every aal</ j fu|| |jrj(, 0f anything you want. 

We have plenty of careful, painstaking clerks to wait 
on you. We care even more than you do who shows you 
goods, and that you should have respectful and considerate 
attention. 

Our stock is thoroughly up-to-date in quality and style in 
every department. Conic and make your comparison. 
With compliments of the season L am Yours Truly, 

d. PfilL dAEGGR, 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

ISIUDUK NOTICE. 

Scaled bids with plana and specifications 
will be receive'1 at the office of the county 
clerk of bberman county, Nebraska, at 

l.oup City, 1» aald stale, on or befdre April 
11th, IHOh, for the building of all the bridges 
that may lie required to be constructed by 
said county during the term of one year 
from the letting of the contract for the 

conetructlon ol said bridges; such bide to 

be by the lineal foot, and contract to be 
let for the building of such bridges as may 
be required at a specified sum per lineal 
foot; plans specifications and bids to be 

made on both low water bridges and on 

high water bridges; on wooden bridges 
and on Iron bridges, p an s fc Wooden 

low water bridges to be prepared to suit 
quick and heavy currents, to he Hi te SI feet 

long, on good lung oak piling; end the wood 

high water bridge to he spaas .4 Hi 40 feet 

long with suitable approaches; bridges to 

be set on goad long oak piling, and spa" 
timbers to be full leugth of span. 

litds also to lie tl'ed for replacing spans in 

coup river bridges In said couaty that may 

require replacing durlag termor one year. 
The County Heard reserving ike right to 

reject any or all bids. Dated at lamp Cllv 
Nebraska January S4, lHUH. 

John Mixsiii id., County Clerk. 

To give our igb-crlbcr* an opportunity 
to test their famous seeds, Messrs. May 
& t'o, the well known seed grower* of 
*1, Paul \l nines,,tii s hnsH urilsr of m o 

iu,llii'ii I’m'ki'H of HimiJh li»»U,il ov*>r Utt 

l«T c**nt |mit* vUOYorameut K«*|*«rt) will 
mallMvyn'vM trial I’ark**!* of rMw 
•irldlix "I Kin *.* r »•** U in any of our 

n'iil«ii lO'ioliiid *" ihfin ul* trn ifnt' 

hi titvfr *>r »t.nu|i». T!.l» l» Hit tr iSlanl 
i'olleoli >11 mill uuiiiiil* of «uo I’ai-lkfl 
«*«>h, A'tot*. Mtjfn in <\ At llrrhinum, 
fluk*. l‘o|i|il«» AI(*hhu. /.iiiiiim Ni 

(Hilt, 3<ui*tll, l‘a■ y, <'»l> minil. l*»t*o 

ulo, H*«tt WillU*«*>. I'oi’tulwi, Stwl 

(Vm, !'*lli<»|Mii*i *«4 • h i mil «»i. hi h 

iHurk*'* -nil Im lullli-il full nHur-it >d 

*t(uirtloi»«, Tt*> jr »ll >1*' »*»'• »» *«y 
i.triiai r «r Kot*t*r t>* I’afk*** «f 

I ifcotr Kmim tf»ilj tv I'UMiam 
| l|*l *»f *1* »*»tilt Id **4.ll|o i i- if IH* 

j kitiifl) It! utl lotiol I ‘Ms* 1-4$; 0- w ilt to* 

j o.4ltd4 ll*** -*> 4|*|>'l*«it '* l« *d» *•»• 

j » ho)«two.I* in t-«h t> «*<» * «<l» t’i*»*»* *o 

j It ilh* iku *t-ri>*d H* •«*f*» *>nl **i*ull--H 

I oof JMku** drhod i*Hll.i|I *4 * Js • '*» 

iir u I -I' I > -till* id'ityf * 

Iku »*>M *«.l •*»** Mil*.* « do |il»4< 
tot ut huIMM t «* l«« 'Hi M IkK •» ** 
% .imwu-Iih# Woo KI•**.*» »' «dd u*o »• 

i*l*o,,ti*lt** >•! *.4-io*ooi*i* «ooi**d*|i 
«u* **.4 Oik * *o»i iuaf t*ud'. »11**1 

1 

♦«>>•• m-4l..ti*o>| ywi.U, dot*I d) O* d 
■1*1*1 l>»4 

Trees and Plants. 
GENERAL ASSORTMENT. 

OF NURSERY STOCK 

of BEST varieties for Nebraska, Largest 
assortment of small frolts In tlie stale 
Millions of Stiawbernes unci Raspberries 
Plants at wholesale and retail. 

Our plants have '.men irrigated when 

needing it. therefore very thrifty and 

deeprootod. Have double value ovei 

those stunted and starved by droutti 

liny the best near home, preventing b.si 

by delay and savin* extra freight or ex 

press from eastern points. 
Write for pricelist to 

NORTH BEND MURtiKKV, 
North Bend. Dodge Ho., Neb 

THE MILD POWER CURES. 

HUMPHREYS* 
Ttml the diseases of domestic ani- 

mals, Houses, nnu, Miser. I Main. 

IPeis, ami 1M11.IK*. arc cured by 

_T _ Humphreys' Veterinary lapecl- 
Rea, Is as true ns that people rule on railroads. 
send messages by tcUwraph. or as with sewing 
lrts. li!mm. It Is as IrralU.ual to Isktle, ls.ll an * 

l.lcssl annuals In order to euro tbviu. as U ts «■' 

| take panangc In a sloop from New Vork to A Pant 
Psed In tin. beat St sides and recommended b« 

I the | n. Army Cavalry ORwrs. 

300 PAGE BOOK on trcatmant andcaraW 
iJomctiic Auu&aU, and aubla atari 

moontad on toUara, »«ot ft—- 

VETERINARY 
ii «.a j Inn*. runarMloiu, li*.'lamu*ailu» 

A.A. HoalMlIk Milk !'«•»*»- 
H. If. niuln. I.»ifwu. Hlaaiuilut 
«. I. Itl.t) uanrr. \»aa*l lit. kai|»a. 
II, ll.> Alfa ar litala, »■>•<, 
I, K. I •>a«Aa. Itrafia, raauaaaialai, 
I, alii al |.ll|ra, •alllatla. 
II. ll, Mla.»rilwa« II* Maukataa, 
U.lf.'l Ilaanaal IU<la»» lllaMtaa, 
I. I. l*(|)lia Ulaaaaaai 1«M'. 

J. K tl.** **** a *f Miaaaif a, 

Utalla (’»«*, wUA l(a«irt8*» Unaaaai 
\ *t%, I .*** *•!!*» H i* an*#, #I. 
a, -.la t* *§j a • A 

SPECIFIC'S 
-a %$ |3f «*:*$»*#. a* |M»% «n» 
n» ai%4 %.#-#**<>$» an Ba***##* al PiUWa 

tamil Militi, Vital Wiltim 
a» ,i * > a* #» ■•* **aa »• ■*« a* aMAa* MHNM 
| *.» »i»u. a » awlt a*4 !*•*♦* **al »■*»*• ** A 

«M* »» «r mm* |»i*»<»<> *• Mal|l # f*■ 
U'lHrHtltl MKPIWIMA WO. 

, 9*m»>» W-mmi —4 laAia W», W*« « .<* 

WANTED Agent. 
Both Men and Women- If you are 

willing to work, we ean give yo» 
employment with GOOD PAY. and 
you van work all or part of the time, 
ami at home or traveling. The work 
U light and easy. Write at onoe for 
terms, etc., to 

This Hawks Nursery Comhany. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Totter, Halt-Kheum and Eczema. 
The intense itching and smarting, inci- 

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain’s Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases 

have been |»ermanently cured by it. It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box. 

Hr. Cady’s Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge They are not food but 
medicine and the best in use to put a 

horse in prime condition. Price 26 
cents per package. 

IVH nu loafer supply our seed* ta Sealer* la 
” uell again. At the same time, any- 

one who his bought our seeds of their 
local dealer during either iM> or ibur will 
|<e cent r Msaual al •• E.erytfciag tar Ike 
UarSea" tor l«# |:|l|-C provided they 
apply by letter * ht.li and give tlta 
it >ine of the h»v*‘ mcr.kaat treat *kaw 
they koaght. lo nil others, this migniti* 
cent Maaaal, every copy of w hu h nuu us 
M .eat* to pie in your hands, will be sent 
f h «• it mceata t*t imps) to cover 
I !»ge. K itti ng tike tt* s stusaat has 

-n •«« here «r abmad I it Is a book 
of Ml | », tin* M engravings of 
teads and pia >:>, mostly new, and these ars 
*i i. dv,:i .ted by b (all «./• colored (dates 
of the best n » elite* of the Season, totally, 

OUR SOUVENIR" SEED COUlCtlOR 
Wilt also be tent without.(targe luailgyl.' 
, <ntsset. .1,' W «tt> |>^ theMsmO wlu>wi'l 
state wh-.e th >• saw this advsgtlsassent. 

•• Wheatcl.”- lhe New 
rc«Kfa*t I'uutl blown*'em 

all. 


